Your child care benefits through
KinderCare Learning Centers
California State University is offering a 10% savings on child care!

Whether in the workplace or from home, work is easier knowing your little ones are safe and loved. That’s why
CSU offers child care benefits through KinderCare Learning Centers for kids 6 weeks to 12 years*—so you can
get back to the work-life balance you need.

Health and safety measures leading the industry
As always, we’re putting safety first to protect our families and staff. Here are a few health measures we’re taking
to keep kids safe and sound (find a complete list on the back):
•

Face masks worn by all staff

•

Socially distanced classrooms when possible, reserved for teachers and children only

•

Children’s and staff’s temperatures checked daily

Help kids reconnect with friends, learning, and community
Get your kids back on track with their education after this break from traditional schooling, especially big kids up
to 12 years old between school years!
•

Practice skills for re-establishing routines, relationships, and independence

•

Individual Learning Journeys to personalize children’s lessons

•

Fun and learning with friends their age in small group activities

Your exclusive 10% savings is accepted at any KinderCare across the country. That means no matter where
you work, from home or the workplace, you can find the support you need for your family and career.
*Not all locations offer summer programs for school-age kids (5–12). Please ask your center director for details about the summer
offerings in your area.

To learn more, visit
kindercare.com/CSU
or call 888-525-2780.
Safety first. A love of learning. Confidence for life!

Please show this voucher and code to the center
director at the KinderCare Learning Center of your
choice to receive the following savings on tuition for
new or existing enrollments.

Enroll today and save 10%
on child care tuition!

Code: California State University System

Fine print: To begin saving, families must present voucher to the center director of their desired learning center and request to join
the program. Tuition savings cannot be predated or retroactively applied. This discount may not be combined with any other tuition
discounts, although families may select the most favorable discount. Offer is non-transferable, has no cash value, and is subject to
age acceptance. Not all centers may participate. Enrollment is provided on a space-available basis as determined by the centers.
Additional restrictions may apply. See center director for details.
Center Director instructions: Choose the code "BenefitHub" in CMS and file this voucher as proof of the family's eligibility for
tuition savings. If you have questions, email careselect@kc-education.com.

